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/. Chio:i:enng and G-regorY', e.nd. N'a.tter and 
. Raneoek,for APplicant. 

/ :De.n1el v. Ma.rceau, for Cities of stockton 
, and I>1a.eervi11e. 

Arthur I.. Levinsky, for stockton Electrtc 
Ra11ros.d. Company. 

'~EVLIN,:Comm18aioner. 

OPINION 

" 

!his is an application b7~e8tarn statos 

.. Gas, and Electric Cocpany for e.n order of th~ Com:n1s-

310n increasing, electric rates in its stockton n1v-
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western states G~s e.nd Electric Compall~, 

he.re1naftel" re-fe:rl"ed. to as ~pp11ce.nt 7 alleges t:b.e.t 

its operating expenses have greatly inereased due 

, to .t1ie reduct1o~ in its available supply of hydro-

electric ener~; to the inerea.se in the cost of 

~eloi1 used. 1x:. steamproduct1on of ener~; to 

illeree;see ·in rntee for power purchased. b:,r it :from 

otherpub11c utilities;: to increc.ses in wages 
. J, . 

" pa1d'1ts:emplo;rees, and. to inerea.sed taxes and 1n-

surance;and fc.rther, 'bY' reason of the abno:rmaJ.ly 

1ner,eaaed' opel"atio:c.of :1. ts steam generating plant 

under 'the orderso:! the l'owor Adtrtn:tstre.tor, of 

Cs.lifO:rn1a~, to supply the deficiency in eno:r~ not 

Only,~nits'own systet:l but on systems from vt.o.1ch 

1tpa,rehs.ses energy for redistr1 but10:c.. 

As a resu1 t. of the above eond.1 tiona, 8P-

p11eant etatee, that th~ return fro~ its electric 

operations has been and Will be so reduced as to 

prevent1t from esrn1ng a·reaao~ble return on its 

investment under eXist1ng :re.tes, and that iI:lmed,1ate 

emergency relief is neoessary in order to e~ble it 

to continue to :perform. its d.ut:r to 1te eonS12mers in 
s. satisfaotoX7 me.nner • 

.A. hes.r1ng we.s held at Stockton on Augttat 

29th~' ,1918, at whioh time applicant eubm1tted evi-

dence ,embodying 8. verY oot!;9lete anal.1Sis o! 1 tz 
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e.ffe.1ra. The matter wa.s then submitted and. is 

·now read:sr fordee1s1on. 

i1eBtem states Gas and. Eleet:r10 Company 

is engaged in the production. transm1ssion and d1s-
. . . 

tnbut10n o~ electr1 c energy and in the manufa.ctue 

and dietribut10n ot gas 1~ several different sec-

tiona of' the . StAt~,. , In th1 s :proceeding. however,. 

we nreeonce:rned' only With app11esnt t e electrie 

business in· the' ten1 tory known e.e 1 te stockton . ' 

:Division. 

~e energy supplied to consumers 1n the 

stockton Division is obtEdned 1n part from app11-

csnt'l'8 hydro-electric plant on the American ?.1 'Ver , 

.supplemented b:sran 8ux11isr~ stewn generating plant 

loos.ted 1n the . City o·f Stockton. The largest 
portion. how~'Ve:r. of applicant's enerS3' supply is 

purchased. :!rom other electric utilities at whole-

e&J.e. Applicant is supplied b~ ~ac1f10 Gas and 

Electrio oom:pen:sr With energy at stookton, Natome. 

and;se.erwnento, bY' Great Western Power CompanY' at 
I.'" , 

Sheldon, and o7S1ena and San F:-a.nc1seo Power 

comp~Y' at M8l:l.te'ca. 

APp'l1eant's electric business in ita 
Stoekton,D1v1s1onhas enjoyed a.steady growth for 

c· ·c' 

a Dbe~' of yee:re,. and oonsidering the fa.ct that 
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ita r&tes for light end power are lower than those 

of other similar utilities in the same section of 
.,: 

the state. its ea:rn1ngs have been very substantial. 

~e folloWing· compilation (Table I) from 
the exM 'bite submit ted b,. applioant. shows the re-

ve:c:ue and. expense of the EleCltr1e Do:pertme:c.t. 

sto¢kton:D1v1s1on, for the years end.ed. J'm).e 30th, 

1917,Slld.. J'tme ·3Oth., 1918 t and. au estimate ofre-
venue and expe:c.s,e. for the :year ending J'tlne 30th, 

19l9,. 

APpl1~t bases its· revenues for the 
,.earend1ng J'Qne 30th, 1919', upon probable in-

crease .1n its business to meet both the normal 
growth of' the terri tor,. it serves" snd upon the 
farther expansion: ,of 1:r;duetries and. sgr1eultursl 

deveiopment -in ita terr1tor7~ 

1te,opera.t1l1g'6xpenses for the year ending J'Ilne 
30th, 1919", upo~ the normal increase of its ope%'-

e:t1~expense8 to 812.ppl;V its increased bus1nese~ 

and upon the extra: expenses thereto d.ue to cs:a,ses 

set' . forth above, wh1o.h inolud.e the folloWing: 

1. An increase in the energr to be 
generated b:y steam during the last 
e1xmonths of the ,:yoa.r 1918-. part-
17 on account of reduced h~ro
electrio sup~ly, and pa.rtl~ to sup-
plement the general Shortage of 
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'J!A:BLE I. 

WESTERN STATES GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
STOC!TON DIVISION 

REVEN'OES AND ]D:l)ENS'ES t ,EIlECTRIC DE:? P..R'nmN'T 
.AS SUB'"~TTED :BY .A.?P!,ICJ.NT. 

1917 1918 
Year','ending J"Qne 30th, AetusJ. Actual 

,', 

Revenues: 
Grose, Eleotrio Revenues $69'9' 826 $808 005· 
ltt8oe~.& Non-O,perat£ng 1 504 1 939 

.... " " 

~otal,Revenue: from 
,Extet1ngRs;tes 701,330 809 944 

)./ ' .. 

'2Ee%e.t1n~' ~n8es:: ' 
, 'h'oduot!on:' , 

HyUO, ::-·M8.1ntenanee 9 149 7 815 
, :-",::,', ' Operation 13 l'10 12 490 

, ,steam ·';'.Ma1ntenano.e 913 2 53'1 
hel, , 9 l28 II 886 
,Opere. t1 on l.3 489 14,012-
Pur,chased. Power 120 891 169 036, 

~otal 166 740 217 '776-
Le8S~ Ener~to Other :oepte. 9 97'7 1~ 27l 

,~ot8.1 156 763 204505 

Transmission: 
1£a1:c:teIl8Jlc& 10 890 8 275 
Operation' 8 617 8 896-

Distribution:, 
Maintenance 13,062 l2497 
Operation " , 22 427 24 482' 

:, ',.'; 

Comnlerc1a.l~ 
liew,:Bue1l1es8 5 745 6 595 
other:Expenee 13848 15 305 

General: &' 1fi.'scellaneou8: 71 181 72 758 
Insura%108 ' 7 45'S 8 459 

. Taxes.· 42480. 53· 565-
"O'ncolleot'1bl.e Accounte S 51S 4 Ol6 

Total 355 992 419 353 
, ". ,~. ~ 

Xet -Operating Revenue 
, . Available , for', 

':Depreo1a:t1on'ancl. Ret"l2.l'n $M53ZS $390.59~ 

- 5 -

19l9 
Estimated 

$942 2l.l. 
l· 970 

944 l8l 

II SOO 
l4 '759 

2 :'175 
61 90'1 
2l955, 

262" SOl 

3'75 997 
14 eso 

36l 14'1 

13190 
12'489 

l8 115 
2S 735 

5 15O ' 
19 US,' 

as; 213· 
11 638. 
78 33l 
4721 

641097 

$303,084, 

"Yil.r) 
" ... }.A_4f." 



power 1n Central Cslitornia as re-
quired b~ the orders of the Power 
Administrator. 

~ .' o. z.. ~he gen~ral shortage o~ power result-
ing 1n a cnrtai1ed deliver~ of en-
ergy by the eompanies from Which 
appliosnt pur~8es energr at Whole-
S8l.e. 

3. An inerease in the cost of tnel oil 
to applicant trom approx1matel~ $.75 
per barrel to $1.60 per barrel,wh1ch 
prices hold. until Novet:lber 1st, 1918, 
and therea~er at $1.75 per ~srrel 
for a period. of one year. 

4. As a result of Decision No. 5519 of 
theP..a1lroad Commission, the electrie 
rates of Pacific Gas and Electric 
Campan~were modi!1ed and increased, 
With a reSUltant inoreaee in the eoet 
of-power purehssed b~ applicant from 
Paoific Gas and Electric Company. 

5. B~ Decision ~o. 5807, ~p11eation No. 
3958', -of Sierra snd. San FranCisco 
Power CO:lpsny, the who1es81e rate 
for ener~ pa,reh6.eet1 b,. Western 
States. Gas and Electrie Company from 
Sierra and San FranciSCO Power Com-
ps::tJ.y' wa", incree.eed 'b~ 1-1/2 mills 
per kilowatt hour. This was an-
tieip&te~ in part b,. applicant in 
its exhibits here~. 

6. Dc.r1ng the yesr -ended Jtlne 30th, 1918, 
" the wages paid to app11cnnt Ts em-. " 
Ir"' ployees have increa~ed 19.41 per 

. cent on "an average. 

7. APpliee.nt shows that its exponee for 
insurance Will 'be increased in the 
future 'both as a reSUlt of 1ncreases 



, " 

. in the prem1~ rates pai~ for caeu-
~lt~ 1n3U%enoe and 1ner~eses.1n pay-
roll shown above. 

S. Appl1oant'e taxes Will be similarly 
1nerea.s~d due pl'inc1pe.lly to the 
high rates ot Foderel taxation now 
be1ng assessed. 

The extent to whic:c. al'l'licsnt asks reim-

bursement for increased operating ooste are shown 
b,.1t asfo-llows:-

Increases in Coet due to: 

Labor' 
?a.&l· Oil for steam Plant 

Operation 
,!,abor and. Maintenllnee for 

Stesm !>lantOperat1on 
Purchased· Enera 
Insu::enoe 
Taxes. . 

Total 

If· 28 201.00 .,., 

55 33&.00 

3 49l.00 
14 354.00 
1 243.00 

lS 990.00 
~ .,., 121 6l4.00 

Several o! the items of extra expense 

set forth above are based ttpon the changes in costs 

. th&t hsve oecurred since the ~ear 1915, as for ex-
ample, the increase in the cost of oil for tuel and 

1ncrease both 1n St3.te and A'ederal tax rates. I 
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think, however, ths-l; oonsideration· should. not 'be 

given. in thie~.;:prooeed1ng· to tJ.ny 1nereased. eoste 
. .' 

.exoept ·suoh as are duo to· abnormal eondttions re-

eult1ng !:rom the war • 

In this proeeeding We have no basis of 
.' 

value of the eleetri oal plant of appl1eant' s 

,stocl..-ton -Division other tl:lln an 1:o.ventol":Y and 

S,pPre;1se.l pre:p8.red. 'bY':e:. M. Byllesby -811d. Com:pany 
, ' 

as of __ July 31st, 1914, supplement~d. &ld. brought 

uP: :to date o:t J'tme 30th, 1918, by -l;he- aetual 
, . . . 

book ~ges to oapital $oeount. Applioant 

~er -submits So statement of its neeeesary 

0&l>1tsJ. expenditures to eleetric :plant, stook-

tonD1v1s1on,. for the :veal' ending ~e 30th, 

1919~' and has made eertain oorreotions to the 

or1g1n~By1lesb:r vDluation, for example, the 

e!1m1nat1on 0:£ eevereJ. items of non-operating 

prope~y·and a reduotion in the overhead oharges 

. used, -ana.- with these moa.1tieat10%ls presents 8. 

!1sure. o:foe.pitsl 8.S 

, '. r • 
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o:f J'ane 30th, 1918, in the amount of $3,488,787.47. 

From 'the a.etua.l. ad.d.1 tiona and betterments to es.p-

ital prior to .TUne 30th, 1918, and from the esti-

mated add1tionsfor the year subsequent to this 
date,. we can deduce from a.pplicant f s own f1gc=es 

the ,follOW1:c.gamounte of average capital in its 
" electric properties, stockton J)ivis10n:-

For the rear ended 
June 30th, ,1917 

For the rear ended 
J'tIne 30th, 1918 

For the year ending 
'J'al1e 30th, 1919, 

$ 3 044 406.00 

3 363 321.00 

3 605 537.00 

~plicant's figures do not include anr 
materials or supplies or work1ng capital, and 0&1 

be considered only as its eatima.te o~ capital 1n-
Yested1n physieal propertiee. Milking sui t6.ble 
allowance for ~ter1al and, s~pliea and working 

¢8"sh capital for etleh of the years above ind1es.ted~ 

I arr1ve at the folloWing figures of average cap1-

tal:-

For the year ended 
June 3Oth~ 1917 

For the year endod 
J"tme ZOth. 1918, 

~or the yellX' 'ending 
J'ane 30th, 1919 

- 9 -

$ 3 165 000.00 

3 495 000.00 

Z 760 000.00 



. It· Will not be neees~:r:y to ~sa upon the 
ressonab1enees of ~pp11cant's figures of cap1tal or 
to establiSh he~e1n a return upon a fs1r value of 

,I 

e.pp11eant'fe pro;s'lert1es. We shall make no find-

1ngs·of veJ:tll3.t1on end. Will uee the figures o'! e~p-

1tel as submitted b~ applicant only for the purpose 
, 

o~ effeet1ng;a. compar1eon between applicant's cs.p-

1tsland s.ct.ue.l es:rninga in tho pa.st, and. e.s botwoen 

the:eo~:re$pond.1ngf1gures under conditions w.n1ch 
app11cantahoW8 Will obtain for the year ending 

JUne ~th. 1919 .. Such comparison ,follows: 

For 
Yes.r,ending 
~e 30th 

191'7 
1915 

19l9' Est. 

A.verage 
capital 

3 165 000 
3 495 000 
3 '760 000 

Net 
operating 
:Revenue for 

. :Deprec1e.t10n 
And Return 

345 3Z8 
390 591 
303 084 

. Ratio of 
Net Revenue 
TO capital 

Zb.e a.bove figtlX'9S show not only e. growth 

in net oper09.t1ng re"1ellUe that has kept pa.oe W1th 

the growth ofa.pJ?11eant 'I' s 'bueiness, 'but also clear-

ly e"71de:c.ce the fact that applicant fe net earnings 

have 1ncroased.1n greater proportion tnan have its 

- 10 -
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capital expenditures. , In other words, the cond.1-

tiona Sho~ b7 applicant'S own figures for the year 

ended JUne 30th, 19l8, indicate s. more satisfaetory 

rettO:"Jl than in an7 preceding yea.r, snd the trend of 
these figures shows every indication of co~t1nued 

improvemont in earning enpacity of applieant'e prop-

The ratio of net operating re,"1en'lle to 

es.p1t81 of l1-1S per cent actually earned fo::- the' 

,-ear .. end.ed J'Cllo 30th, 19l8, ma.y 'be regard.ed sa a. 

net'return of 8.93 per cent upon s.pplicant' s own 

sta.tement of capital after the deduction of 2.25 

per e~t~ Which,I regard as a sufficient depreci-
ation allowance for applicant's electric proper-

ties in its stookton Division. 

While we do not 1n th1.s proceed.ing pass 

~on the fair value of the a,~licantfe propertios, 

1 t ,is not probable that e.pplies.nt. MS underest1-

~ted1ts capital in ,the exhibits herein. If 

this 'be true, applicant' 6 electric opel"s:tione 1n 

1ts,Stoc~0:c.:01v1810n showed e. very eub~te.ntial 

prof1tsnd return upon its own !igur~s of capital. 

;n the light of these rether exceptio:c.-
al'oarn1ngs prior to June 30th, 19l5, w".Il1ch reflect 

ap~11¢a.nt1e ao111t~ to meet the increases in ex-
~ensee that, have occurr&a p~1or to this date, I 

... 11 -
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Will therefore eonfine myself to s eons1aerat1on ot 

tAe additional eXpenses to wh1c~ s~p11csnt's opera-

~1onsW1l1'be sub jeet foX' the Y'f!JaX' ending ,:ra:ne 30th, 

19l9., over and abo-v6 the items of e:c:Pe:lse 80S theY' 
ex1stea ·d.uring the Y'ear ending' J'Wle 30th" 1918·. 

~p11csnt prepared ita figures ot ~ture 

e~ense at s time when the proe,ect of water power 

shorts.ge during the remain1ng months 0 t the carrent 

;;ear was . imminent • Subsequently decided. 1cprove-
mente in weather co~1t1one and rain£all have modi-
tied the present Shortage of power both on appl1-

cantTe eys:~emand upon the systems f:l:'om Wh1cb: e.1'-
I). 

:p11eant 1'urol:.s.ees power. Daring the month~ of 

~y, August and September, a1'pl1eant's e~esm power 

:plant atstookton wes operated at practically :t'tlJ.1. 

l~d. b~ order of the Powor Administrator of CS11-

Sueh operation was discontinued in the 

earl;; ~art of October and it now appears that for 
t17ereme.1nder of the year app11eent will be' able 

to o.btain 8.pprox1mately nor.ne.l 8'O.pply- o'! enerp;y 

~rom 1tahyd.ro-eleetr1c systom., snd. :purchase the 

fUll required amount from the ,other uti11t1ee eu~-

. plant dunng the three months s"oove mentioned has 

resulted. 1n an increased expense to 1 t, Wh1oh, 

fx'Ox:l the tigures submitted by a.pplicant, amounts 

12-



to approximately $20,000.00 in excess o~normal 

operat1ng coats. 

I propose to determine applieant's oper-

ating expenses for the two1 ve months ending J'tm,e 

30th. 1919, on a bBSis o~ normal w~ter power con-

ditions after October 1st, 19l8, and allOWing for 

the expense o~ eteam plant oper~t1on ~der the 

Power Adm1n1stretor's orders for the months of 

J'tll:v~ A'Ilgt7.st and september, on such e. basis as 

wUl inolude the costs that vr111 :probably hold. 

dur1ngth1s period • 

. For the ;year end1llg JUne 30th, 19l9, 
" 

applio8Jlt st&~ee that its sales 0": electricity 

Will 'be 51,297,860 kilowatt hours, for which it 

~ll be necessary to generate an~ purChase n totsl 

of 64,943,510 k110watt hours, the difference be-
ing the loss 1nc1dent to trStlsm1s.sion and. d1st:r1-

but10n of energ:.v. . ~h1e S'tI.:9Ply, under condi-

tiona est1me.ted tl'Ot:1 the ertdence presented., wo'ald 

. be e>btained a.a follows:-

- 13 -



From: 

.Applicant T e :s::va.ro 
Electrtc. Plant 

A;pp11c.a.n't ~ s stesm Plant 

~ots.1 Generated. 

Sierra and San Francisco 
Power Compan:.v 

Great ~e8tern Power Ca.opan~ 
Pae1fic Gas and Electric 

Company: 
'Stockton 
Natoma 
sacramento 

Total Energy Purchased 
~otal Energy Gonerated 

and Purchased 

nlowatt RoUX's 

26 192 000 
2 735 010-

29 52'1 010 

11 263 000 
942 600 

'1 900 600 
15 OlO 300 

300 000 

35 416 SOO 

64 943510 

APplicant's estimated operating expense 

for the :veal" end,ing June 3O~h, 19l9, as shown in 

the third ool'WDXl. of Table I preoeding, a.pp~ars to 

be. a reaeo:o.s.ble est1lll8te of th~ expenses w".a.icil 

. Will have to·be met With the folloWing exceptions. 

Applicant has estimated, the S'tUll of 
~61,910.00 for fUel Oil, and $2l.955.00 ~or stesm 

prod.uction operation,' and based this assUl:lpt1on 
upon theneces3ity for continuous opera.tion of 

steam power tor the las~ six months o~ 1918. 

The operation of this eteaI:l plant was requ.1re~ 

- 14 -
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,onl.7 :for, J'uJ.:r, August and Septe:::lber 1918" s.a here-
1nbeforeset forth, and it does not sppes.:r that 

for therems1nder of the de~elopments applicant 

w111'be re~U1red to produce b~ steam in exoeSs of 

the,no~ stand-by operation. I believe that 

appl1cantTe steam plant opeX"$t1ona for a year ~

der ~ctueJ.. cond1 t10ns and. at the :price for 011 

and.· la.bor"which applicant is now requ1red to meet, 

will not exceed $35,250.00 for ~ol Oil, and. 

$20',354.00 'for steam. power plant operation. I 

Shell use these figures in place of those ~bm1t
ted by applioant for these two ite~s. 

~p11eant bAs e3t1~ted its cost of pur-

,chased. power for the year ending .rune 30th, 1919, 

as $262,801.00. ~!le &:o.O'Qllt of power to be 
purChased. by applicant 1n.this period is ver.y 
muoh1n excess of the amounts purchased. in pre-
oed1ngyears, and. the price of SUM power has 'been 
increased as e reaul t of the rate increases here-

tofore grant~d by this COmmission to Pacific Gas 

and Electric Company in Decision No. 5519, and to 
Sierra and san Frene1sco Power Compan~ in Deoi-
Bion No. Se6'7. Not only has tho power purehas-
ed . fromPac1:f'1e Gas and Eleotr1 e Compe.n:r been in-

creased bj the surcharge fixed in Decision No. 

- 15 -. . . 



5519, but -the basic ra.te 1 teel! has been modified 
since the for.mer contracts have been oonsidered as 

deviations, and a.ppliee.nt has been placed upon 

the regularr8Sale schedule of Pacific Gao and 

Electric Company.' Also thf> amount of energy 

·parohe.eed W1ll be greater than shown bY' appliesnt 

. due to reduotion in ste~ plant operation. 

!heseconsiderat1ons have required e recomputation 

of the eost of purChased power from the several 

cc.:pan1es supplying applicant. 
that now prevail and charged applioant b~ Paoific 

GaB e:c.d Eleotrtc, Company and Sierra. !l.nd Sen Fran-

cisco Power Compen:v and ~reat western power Co~
:P8.X1l", the cost o~ purchased power to appliesnt to 

suppl:v the amounts set forth above for the year 

end1:lg J'ane 30th, 19l9, has been estimated "07 the 

Commiss.1onT s Gas' axld Electric D1'71sion as 

$27'1,900.00. This figa.re I shall adopt in lieu 
o'! ap:p11cs.ntT e oX'1g1neJ. estimate. 

A:PPl1ee.nt has inoluded as opers.t1:c.gex-

panees for the yesr end.ing ~e 30th, 1919, the 

sum of ~78,331.00 'lor taxes. ':r.c1e item is com-

posed of the state tax 0:0. gross revenue, franchise 

, tax pa.~'ble to the CitY' o'f Stookton, certain no:c.-

~pera.t1'V'o taxes and FedereJ. income, stock and. 

- 16 -
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oou:pon taxes.' The Federal taxes to w".o.1eh ap-

pl1cant 18 liable show ru::t enormous inerease over 

those paid in preceding 1ears, resulting from pre-

8ent and '~ropoeed higher rates of Federal taxation 

to meet war expenses. Considerable discusSion 

MS, been. had and some. differenoe of o:p1n1on existe 

as 'to who should. ult1ms.tely pay what ma;r be csJ.led 

the war ts,xcbarged a I>ub11e u'tility; that is, 

whether the cOllsumors should pay the same by tIllow-

1ng such taxes to the utUitY' as operating expensGs, 

or whether they shotild. be bome 'by the ut:tl'1 ty 1,t-

sel:e.' ' 

w:c.s.t ~y 'be termed ordinary taxes, Fed.-

oral, State and municipal, Mve been '1lXl.1:£'ormlY , 

reoognized as propor operating expenses and aneh 
taxes" Will be allowed. herein a.s operating expenees. 

, It does seem illogical, however, that when the Fed-

e:rsl (;oveX1lment attempts to impose upon 'the eecu-

:r1 ty holders of & eo~ors.t1on, whether public 

ut11it~or non-public ut1l1"t:r, a certain tax upo:c. 

income for wtJ.:r p'tlrl'oeee or to meat e.:,. national em-

ergency, that the"'purpose and spirt t of eueh le.w 

should be thwarted "0,. the utilitY' passing au,ell 

taxes:81ong to1ts eons'Omera'e.s an, operating ex-

~enee ,to be colleeted in rstes. 
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The question then arises as to where the 
line should be dl"o.wn to, d.1s'tinguish between the 

ord.1n£i.ry Federal, StD.to s:c.d. m:unic1pe.l texes and. 

the war emergency taxes. The ~nawer to this. 

1 t zeeme to me. is in 'the act of Congress pe.6ee~ 

October 3rd. 19l7. entitled "An Act to Prov1~e ~ev

enue to Defray ";tar ExJtensee and for Other P'tI.'r:Poaeew• 

Which is ~pplementary to the act of Congress entitled 

"An Act to Increase the Revenue. and ~or Other , 
Th13 sct. 

by its title and text. d.ooleres for the collection 

of taxes for war pur:posee. 

~ev1ous to the ene.etmen t of the set of 
Oetober.Zrd. 1917, t~e Federal income tax ~sseEanble 

o.ga1n.st applicant was on the bssie of 2 per cent 

per enll'llm; "0:7 the terms of said set 3ilCh tax was 

increased to 6 ~er cent per ~~. At the pre-

sent time leg1slet1on is pending before Congrees 

Which. when finslly o:atl.cted.. will und.oubteal.y re-
sult :1.n a very subste.ntUllly increased. tax rate 

over the. t proVided. :e'or in the act of October 3rd. 

1911~ 

I em compelled. to take the view that both 

the letter and the 8pi~it of the existing Federel 

we%", revenue law (and. it is but :fair to assume ~1ke

wise of ~y new law enact~d for the 8~e ~~~oee 
aur1ng the Freeent session of Congress) clearly 

-18-
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contemplates tho payment by the owners of util-
(" ' ...... , , . 

ities o~ that pc,~of the ttlX e.~sessed. for VlIJ:r 

~h12 purpose 

woUl.d·be d.eteated. by a.110VT1ng same 60S o;pcrat1ng 
~,' , ,,~,'. . 

e~nse8 and. thereby imposing same on the o.on-

sumersofut111t1es through rates. 
'.' " 

I have, therefore, made a segregation 
; " .. ", ... " ,. .. '" ' 

of .the income t&x:es tt.l.10w1ng a.s opera.ting expenses 
"" '.... . '.' t···· '.. .'" 

so. ~o.h theree~ as was· assessed against a.pplicant . ,,.,, " . 

. by Federal law :prior to the aoto! Octeber 3rd_ 

1917. J.:Ay increases 0"0'01' tha.t, due to.. war con-
,. ',',Il , , 

d1 tions, should. be 'borne ,by the secur1ty heldors 

of' the utility. Likewise and for the esce res-

sons, the inoreased taxes on oapital. stook~ eou-
. ' " .~ ; 

pons·, and other 1neroases of a similar oharacter 

are Chargee.b1~ to the utility and not to. the 0.0:0.-

SUDler thereof. I ha.ve, thereforo, reduced a.p-

p1ioant.'s item of taxes from $78,331.00 to 
... ' ., ..... , 

$62,646.00, . which letter is :tile amount applicant 

'W~ul~.~ required to pay tol:"' eXisting St~te -a.nd 

~chisetaxee and for Federal texesas hereto-
~r '. ". 

.In all other respects I believe n:pp11-

~t's est~ted expenses for the year endtng ~o 
" .......... ; 

30th" ~ 1919, are reasona bl0 and. includ.e thetl in the 
. . 

:f!ollow1:c.g statement (Table II.' of revenue and. ex-

pense·s. for the year endiXlg J'tl::le 30th, 1919. 
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TABLE II. 

WZSTERN STATES GAS. AND ELECTRIC COMP.ANY 

EI.EC~IC DEPARTMENT t SrOC~ON DIVISION 

:RE'VZNtTE AND EXPZNSES FOR TEE YEAR 

ENDING JO'NE 30TH, 19l9. 

Revenue trom Existing nates $ 944 lSl 

Operating Expenses: 
Production: 

RydroM81ntenaneo $ 11 SOO 
OPeration 14 '159 

Steam . Maintenanee 2 '775 
, Fuel Oil 35 250 
. Operation ZO 354 

J?u:rchs.sed Power 2.77 900 
362 sza· 

Less Energr to Other Depts. 14 850 

Total Produetion Expense $ 347 98$ 

Transmission Maintenanoe 
and Opere.tiol1 256'19 

~1atr1but1onV~l1ten&nce 
and Ope:r:e.t1on 46 850 

Commercial, , 24 518 
General· snd.,lt18 eel1aneous 88 213 
Ma1nteXl8nee .' 11 638 
Taxes. 62. 646 
uncollectible Acco't1:1ts 4 '72l 

~otal Operating ~ense8 $ 612 2.53 

Net Operating Revenue $ 331 928 

- 19 
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on this basis a~11CC1Jlt will e~rn from 

existing rates on its business whiCh it est1mates 

Wil.l oeetU" :for the year end.1ng J"trne 3Oth~ 1919, 

and With the expenses whiCh it Will be required, 

to pe.y during such period, at the costs which 

will preV811, 8. net operating revenue of 

$331,928.00. 

~8 net opere.ting revenue is $56,663.00 

less than that actually earned during the yee:r 
ended 'J'mle 3Oth~ 1918. A comparison With 81'-

p11eant Y e estimated oa.p1teJ. for the year ending 

J't:ne 30th, 1919, shows that exteting rate Will 

~eld 8..84 per oent.on ea.p1tal for depreciation 

and return. 'Not only will fJ.pp11ce.nt's net 

operating reven'lle.1:>o reduoed, but the peroentage 
ofretur.n on capital Will be likewise e.ffected. 

PreVious to J'tm.e 30th, 19l8, appliea:a.ts business 

demo:c.stre.'t$d the ability to earn a substantial 

r.eturn, as disolosed '0:1 appliee.nt' e own figures 

herein, and its retum for the "$'eo:r ending .)'mle 

30th, 1918, was sufficiently large to 1ndios.te 

that applicant we.,s able to meet all rising costs 

that occurred prev1o'lls to this date. ' 

APplicant's rates for electricity ~ 

it,S stockton DiVision, as have been ee.r11er 

-20-
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po1n~ed out, are lower than the rates Charged by 

s1m11ar u~111t1es operating 1n similar terr1tor.1 
1n Ce.l1forni8,. ~11C$nt's financial stru~ture 

re8t81argel~ upon its e.b111ty to continue such 

ett.rn1ngs • .I do not, however, believe that un-· 

der present emergency conditions applicant's former 

net earnings should necessarily be re-established. 

'It 8hould. a.J.so etJ.'r'1:"3' some o'f the b"Cl.X'den resulting 
:trompresent abnormal eeonomie conditions. 

Dar1ng the two yea1"8 preceding. J'ane 30th, 

1918, applicant ear.o.ed s. net opera.ting revenue· . 

which averaged. slightly over 1.1 per cent of 1 ts 

Thisre-

presents approximately S.75 per cent 'for return 

after the deduotionof 2.25 percent for deprec1-
s.t1on.· I· am. of the opinion that· no undue bta-

denW111·result to e.P;911cant'soon8Umers if sppli-

cantYs net operating revenue be so increased as 
to produce, under cond1 tiona as estimated. for the 

yes:r end.1ng .1'ane 30th, 19l9, eo net income o:t lO.25 

per cent for return and deprecia.tion on applicant's . 
own figures of capital. :0 thus replenish sp-

: pl1cant"s· e8.%'n1ngs Will requ1l"e an increase 1n the 
,r&tes ~or el~ot~oity in the stockton DiVision, 

. which I believe· esn 'be most sa.t1sfactor11y met 111 

21-



the form. o-! surcharges to existing rates. I 

reeomoend tAo follOW1ng su:rch~:rges to be add~d to 

theeharges for ele¢trio1t~ fixed by app11~t~e 

~11ed .sQhedules snd oontracts to meet the present 

emergeno~ s1tuation:-

For Energr sold for Domes-
tic, Commeroial and. Mtzni-
oipal Mete~ed Lighting 
Service, other then Street 
!.1ght1llg, 5 mills per k.w:h. 

ForFls.t Rate Lighting 
Service, othor than street 
Ught1llg, . S% of monthly bill. 

For Energy sold for Power 
Service, 1 mill per k.w.h. 

For Energy sold for Eleo-
trio P..a11way Serv100 8.lld. 
to other Electric Ut11~ 
1t1ee for Resale . l/2 mill.per k.w.h. 

~he effeot of these proposed surcharges 

on appl1~t'e revenue for the yoar ending JUne 

30th, 1919, is s.s follows:-



· " 

Revenue AlmU8J. 
Estimated From.. Proposed Inorease 

Sales 'Existing Sur- in 
X.W.Rrs. Rates eha.rge Re~g:nue 

Commel:"c18J. .Flat 
·P..ate '!,,:tgb.ting 179' 000 $ 9 083 5% $ 454 

Commereial'· ~1ght-
ing }latered 6 745 000 330 648 5 Y.111s 3Z 725 

Com:mere1al' PQ\"1er 30 605 860 5'10 984 ll£tll 30 606 
Agr1euJ.tu:ral Power 4 638·000 119 965 llttll 4' 638 
?..a1J.ws.:yPower 6 460 000 60 ZS7 tM1ll Z' 230 
Man1 c1pal . street 
L1ght~· 1 185 000 50 544-

Compan~ Use 1 485 000' 

~otal 51 297 860, $941 6ll $'12 653 

~~e snrcharges herein set ~orth Will re-

sult in,a net operating l:"evonue slightly in exceSs 

of 10.25 per cent of eapital when applied on a tull 

~t are conservative as regards est~ted ·expense8~ 
and liberal 1n its estimates of pro~e.ble sales and 

revenue .. l'art7a.er increases ill wages tmd in the 

cost of materia.ls Will 1ll'ldoubtedly oceur a:a.ring· 

the period considered. for whiCh no allowance has 
bean ms.de. App11oantW111 aleo be required to 
payadd1t10~1 taxes on the increased reyenueS re-
sul t1ng :from the a.bove su:ehs.rges .. 

present:eme;rgene:.v conditione and from the e"l1d.enee 
presented in this ¢S.f,e, I be11eye that the sureha.rges set 
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forth' abo~e should be g.r~ted and eoneid$rat1on 

given at some lator dosto as to W".a.ether e. modif1ca-.. 
tion of these suroharges is nocessary. 

I desire to point out that app11cant'e 

ratos ~ vlhen mod,1f1ed by- tho a-areh.arges herein .pro-

posed, w1l1 still bo lower in nes.rly all respects 

than tho eorresponding rates of other utilities 

serving 1n th.is section of the state. 

sto.nd.1ng the low rates ehe.rged. its cons'Clllers, ap-

p11esnt h83.sueeecded in rendering a high standard. 

of serv1ee J has suecessfll.lly- maints1ned its prop-

erties ana' has kept ps.ce With the gro~h of tile 

tOrritorY' it serves. 

I submit the follo~g for.m of order: 

ORDER 

wostern States Gas and Electrie Co~pany 

hav1ng applied. to tlie P.8.11roe.d. Commission of the 

state ot: California for a:a. orde%" incroaSing elec-

tric rates in ita stockton DiViSion, 8. hearing 

llAnng beon Aold, the matter submitted and now 

ree.dY'~or.d.ee1s1on, 

- 23.-
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I find 80,S S. fact that the charges for 
eleotricity of Wester.n Statee Gas and Electrio Com-

psny. 1n1ts Stockton n1V1e1on,ss set fo=th in the 
scl1od::zl.es of re:tes and. contraots on file With the 

Ea11road Co~1ssion of the state of California, 

emergency. conditions in that they do not proVide 

applicant With a retu~ commensurate With t~e ex-
isting cost .. Of,! sUpplying electrtcity, and. in so 

far . .as suoh ehnrges differ from, th" ehal'ges for 
i 
! 

electrieit 7 hereina~er eats.b11she~, ~A1ch charges 

are founa. to' 00 fe.1r end rea.sonable charges' under 

ex1st1ng conditions. 

EaS1ng its O:-a.er 't':.J;'on tho :foregoing. 

fi.lld.1ngs ot fact. and u;pon tAe f1nd.1llge 0'£ fe.ct 

contained. 1n the op1n1on which :precedes this. 

order, 

IT ISEEF~ ORDERED that Western stete~ 
Ges and Electric Co::tpan,. be . and is hereb:r author-
ized to ~rge and collect for eleotrio1t7 in its 

sto'ol.-ton D1v1eion, in addition to the cMrges fiX-

ed by its. rate sohedules ana oontraots on file 

with the Railroad COmmission o~ the state of cali-

foX'll1e, the follow1ng eurche.rges; to-W1t,:-
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10r Ener~ sold for Domes-
tic, Oommero1al end ltt:Ul1-
c1psl. Metorod Lighting 
Serv1 eo" other than street 
L:1~t1x:.g, 5 mills per 'k.w.h. 

For Flat :Rate' Lighting 
Servi co , ' other thS.n. 

, street ·L1ght1ng, 5% of :onthly bill. 
FoX': , Energy $old. ~or. Power 
Servfo.e, '. 1 mill per k.w.h. 

, For., Energy 8eld for Elec-
tric Ra.1lwBoY Servico 
and, to- 'ether Electri0 
Utili.ties for Rees.le 1/2 t:dll por k.w.h • 

. ." ... ."."...,..'''''' .... ~,- .. "' .. 
. W'.c.ioh sa.roharges eb.8J.l a:pplr on $oll regular meter 

read1ngi taken on e.nd after the 10th @:7 of 

!fovember, .1918. 

Provided Western states Gaa and Electric 

Company shall, 'Within ten M:7S of 'the date of 
this order, file With the Rt1.ilroad Coccies1on o! 
the state of Califom1l!l., an amonded. eched.'tlle of 
rates whi~ shall set· forth the surChargee here-

in authOrized, and fruther proV1ded that Western 

states G-s.a and' Eleetr1oCom:pe.n7 shall doe1gna.te 

ee,are.te11 on 'b111s. rendered its oonsumers for 
electricity in the stockton Division the sur-

ehargeshere1n authorized. 

IT IS Ftm~ OP.:DEaED tlVl.t weetern' 
states Gas and' Electric Cotl.:pan:r shall :rile With . 
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the :Ra11TOM Commission on or before the 20th de.," 

of eaCh month a statement of its revennee, oper-
ating expenses and add1 tiona to oapi taJ. for the 

preoed.1ng month and such other information as thG 

P.ailroad .. Cccm:iss1on ms.:y hereaft9:r ~es1gnate. 

The foregotng op1n1on and order are 

hereb7 a~proved ana ordered filed es the op1n1on 
and order of tl:.3 ~e.i1roed Comm1ssion of the St.e.te 

of;cs.i1fo:z:n1a.. 

l)e.ted at se:a. Franc1seo, California., th1a.# z-4, 
~Of~191a. 

. "' ............ . , -------------_. " ..... 
.... ' ~ ... ~ ..... \-1"" 
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